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Itijt in , it Jat snatysl. i; W r, up

(against a serfou problem. Downtown
movement of the day, and I have more
than once- seen her in a bad form asSTART WAR flN RnnF

Lany old whisk oak." Fret Methodist Bishop Says the God ill
'Near.Mudh of Dr. Hopkins talk was in th

environment tend to influence women

to drink, , A ethnographer told me of
her flrt wtperlenee In Chicago out of

work. She mild there were some noble
nature of a defense against his critics,
He also retold the story of hi exScandalous Dolnns of Chlcaao

PORT WAYNE, Ind., Oct. isbop

Walter Sellew, of Jamestown, N. Y., whomen among Chicago employer, but in pcditlon through the downtown saloons

Society Women. has been presiding at the Free Methodist"The discussion on women drinking,'most offleers in Which she applied for
work ho woe given to understand she conference for nothern Indiana, which

closed with religious service today,
he said, "ha gone so far that every
one can see the dang. It baa becomemust bo a good fellow, In many office
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she was openly Insulted." greatly excited the member of the localthe question of the hour and the auc
Jlr. Hmlth prefaced bin nerrnon by Free Methodist Church here by a sercess I have mad Is due to the kindDRINK TWO QUARTS APIECE

rending a enayonal article written by mon predicting the end o' the world
"Helen lfal" in a recent Issue of the within a few months. He did not mean,

I owe no thank at all, except in a few

the discussion from ocean to ocean but
treatment of the press, which ha spread

Advance, he said, that the planet was to be de

"At the close of tho kirmess, that stroyed, but that all the work of maninstances, to the Christian churches and
were to be swept away and Christ watemperance societies.famous charity affair given In thl city

two yer ago," wrote "ITolcn Hale,"

Chicago Preacner, Renewing Crusade,
Telia of Doing! in Connection With

Famous Klmnen Given For Charity
and Other Affaire,

to come a second time to rebuild it and
"I am Just a well born, bred, and

several gallon of champagne remained make it a fit place for the dwelling of
welt eil iica ted a any of my criticunld. It wa disponed of by tho young' th Holy Spirit.have been in the ministry for thirty The bishop minced no words in deer society leader drinking two quart

aule. then toIntr it all ovr th flrwir year never did anything else am per
scribing the certainty of destruction by If
flames to those who do not repent. He I Xuhuauu, uh. 7- -u.e pu.pu ctuswm flm, throwlBjr ,t down tu ntv(i BcroM

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. !
haps older than any of my critic, just
a cultured, spiritually minded and a
devoted to my congregation as they are gave four reasons for hi belief that thagitint "boose drinking" by women the shoulders and over' tho beautiful

broadened last night when the Rev. V. gown of the women present. Not one

U, Smith of the Warren Avenue Con- - bottle wa allowed to rrnnln uncorked
end of the world Is near.

to their." First The conditions are now similar
11; ; 589 Commercial Street; ':,lui':Dr. Hopkins will continue his cruffrciratloiial church and other pastor while there was a sober woman left to those that prevailed when Christ was

sude. He announced that for next Sun bora men have set up false gods
day evening he had selected the topic: Second The strain upon matter has

joined tho standard of Dr. Frederick E.

Hopkins.
Dr. Hopkins also continued hi cam-

paign bis, Knglewood church being

in the crowd.

"Following a dinner Sance a few year
given by) a woman wboso nfim in

frequently mentioned as tin-- future

"The. Habit of Women Drinking with reached the breaking point. lHHIHMHIMMMIHIMMMMKtMHlllinMThird The savant of the world whofen, and What Ought to He Done with
a Man Who Invite a Woman to Drink." study the Bible have gained an Insight

into the future, and, while they may not VE TELL THE TRUTHMeanwhile, it i asserted the remnant

publicly acknowledge that the end Sa

near, they are themselves making

of a $2500 debt incurred two year ago

through making repairs to the church is

ready for it. yIrfilng cleared away rapidly.
Fourth The time is at hand when

crowded beyond its capacity and hun-

dreds of people lx'lug turned away.

"V expected some one here from

the building department, but no one

eame," said Charles E. Shearman, an
usher.

1

Mr. Smith in bis sermon declared he

wa heart and soul with Dr. Hopkins
and told of a little round he made In

' 'fashionable downtown restaurant hut
wiMik", file Raid th c.dierlcnie elu'- -

Dr. fieorge F. Hall, preaching in Bush

lender of society, the Florodora sextet
was engaged to ing and dance. After-

wards one of the show girl said to met
nls! That affair w the fiercest any
of us had ever seen Most of tho women
were all in by the time we arrived.

They were lolling around on the couche

and chair with their clothes more off

than on all the time shrieking at the

top of their voice or talking in hoarse,
thick whiKrs, Once in a while tljpy
would rouse up to tell a shady story,

the word of Cod will soon have penetemple in the morning, indorsed Dr. Hop
trated to the remotest race and thekins' crusade and attacked hi critics,
prophecy fulfilled that the gospel will

saying:
be preached to every human sould on IX"I wish to refer particularly to the
earth.Hev, J. St Stone and the Rev. Johnston

Myers. If 'what they are alleged to have
TRAINS TO BUTTE BY MARCH.

When we say that we have

the largest and best selected

stock of Wall Decorations in
the city Call and we will

show you. Prices are right.

This Calculation Follows Return of Pre
sident

MILWAUKEE, Wis, Oct

dent A. J. Earline of the Chicago, Mil

said is correctly reported they
he heartily ashamed of themselves.

"I want no woman in my congrega-
tion who degrades her womanhood, soils
her purity, and by her exemple becomes

a stumbling block by drinking beer,

champagne, cocktail, or whisky
straight."

The Rev. W. A. Iiartlett, pastor of the
First Congregational church, also sharply
criticized the Rev. Johnston Myers for
his objection to Hopkins' tactic. ;

The Rev. Melbourne P. Boynton, pas- -

r
vlncfd him Dr. Hopkins was right.

"I did not drop In at Vogelsang's, the
other places at which Dr. Hopkln

his mot startling facts," said
the minister, "but at oil the restaurant
I vUlted I saw women drinking beer,

lilghlmlls and cocktail all around m.

"I noticed that apparently three
eln-ue- of women drank those who

drank with their husband, thoe who

drunk for the effect of the liquor and
girls who drank evidently because they
thought drinking the flm step in high
life.

"The Influence of public drinking by
women Is all bad, defiling and degrad- -

throw something at each other, or play
some fool gome, although bo one there
could stand on her feet.

"Last fall at an exclusive musical a
woman of national social reputation who

wan in the receiving line was so badly
intoxicated and made such maudlin re-

marks that h had to be quietly led

awny upstairs.
"Dr. Hopkins speak of a club wom-

an who wanted to pay her dues three
times at t he mime meeting I was pre-
sent on this oicin and will add that
this woman has almost national fame,

waukee & St. Paul railroad has re
turned to Milwaukee with members of
the board of directors who, with him,

made a journey oved the route of the
ine to Butte, now under construction

The party went a far as Butte, and
the directors were gratified at the pro. T t , A T

I mi v i inn iivcuue xaiLini
ha bn conccrntd in many important ; church, alo lined up with Dr Hopkins. Allen Wall Paper & Paint Co.
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gress being made. Through the efforts
of the contractors, who are doing un-

exampled.' osk on the track-layin-

trains will be running from Milwaukee
into Butte by March next

This means that at least one-hal-

of 700 miles of the new track will be

in full operation and earning money
g oybl Program IHIIMIHIIItlHIMIMIMHMIMMMtMIIIIIIIIIIIM

I October
by next year. The local shops of the 4j

company are uuumng ou locomotives
for mountain climbing, the locomotives I X

being of the Miado type. A

plan for electrical operation of some of

the mountain divisions is also being
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HEADED BY

PROF. "AND MADAME MESMER
In their $1000 production of

worked out.

TITLED SOCIALIST TO RECANT.

Magazines
Now

All in
Latest Fall Special Numbers

E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
,. MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window 0

LOXDOX. Oct. 8. It is said here on

apparently good authority that the
countess of Tarwick, who reached New
York yeterday on the Caronia as "Mrs,

Creville," has gone to America solely for

MADAME MESMER
The only lady ex-

ponent of this

MOST MYSTERIOUS

Illusion.

The New
BLACK

ART

PROF. MESMER
Producer, of more

mystery and

PSYCHIC PHENOMINA

than any living man

the purpose of discussing with a promi
nent solialist and a man much interested
in the municipal ownership question, at

H--M- -I limitfMlittMIKMtntimitM IUIIIMMpresent in Baltimore, a phase of the so
cialist doctrine which has for some time
been worrying Lady Warwick greatly,
The question at issue is not known, but
it is said that on the result of the eon
fcrence will hinge the future of Lady
Warwick from a socialistic point of

view, as she has arrived at a point in
her study of socialism which has almost
come to a parting of the ways with her.
The conference, it is understood, has
been fixed foi Tuesday next.

WARD'S IU.QKI5II BATHS
NEVER CLOSE

539 Commercial St., ASTORIA, ORE.
The only Turkish Baths; Rus
sian Tub and Shower Baths

First Class and Sanitary Night Accommodations
All Modern Conveniences that are Modern

FRANK P. WARD, Proprietor
Phone Black 2253 Look for Ibe Sign od Sidewalk

TO ANSWER FOR GIRL'S DEATH.

Representative Ward of Michigan to
Face TriaL

DtTROIT, Oct. 8. Representative
Charles E. Ward of Bancroft must face
trial in the recorder's court upon
charge of aiding and abetting the acts

by which Edith Presley came to her
death in Hope Sanitarium last April.
This was announced by Justice Goffrey
after the prosecutor had stated that his
case in the examination was all in and BAfTEMBSenator Tuttle, his counsel, had declared

that the defense would offer no test!
mony but (would rest upon the legal
claim that there was not enough evi
dence to hold the respondent. The re

.'

" " ...
suit of the hearing will not be formally
recorded until Monday, which leaves
Ward still under the bail bond holding
him to appear in the police court. Miss

Presley died as the result of an unlawful

Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.
operation.
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Mothers wltn little children need no THE TRENTON Slonger feat croup, colds or whooping

cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup

THE BLACK ART OF THE INDIES
requiring the use of 300 yards of velvet, special scenery and electrical effects, costly
costumes and stage paraphernalia, picturing the weird, incantatory and talesmanic
scorcery ikn own and practiced in the Dark Ages by the ancients, showing the marvel
ous reproductions of scientific yet seemingly supernatural exhibition of the greatest race
of people the world has ever known. It is simply impossible to describe. It must be
seen and then you will wonder, become amazed, yet pleased.

, All this in conjunction with an extraordinary good specialty show.

tastes good. It works off the cold

through the bowels, clears the head.
Guaranteed. Sold by Frank Hart's Drug

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street.

store.

tr Morning Astorlan, 6l cents Corner Commercial and 1 4th. Astoria, Oregon. XPer
month, delivered by carrier.


